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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tuetday. November 7th.

STATE.
... Jll-- E 0 IM M' PKEN E eOVST:

FELL rhi'ad.lphia.
HON. P. NEWl.IN-

-

TKr.cs;i:i a :
FCE state

Col- - S. M. JACKSON. Armstrong.

COUNTY- -

fob associate Jirx;r,
E ; nOKNEB. f Sornc-r- t Bnruiijih.

YOK SHERIFF,

EDWARD HO.VER.oT irh Rwwsk.
FOR fKl'THCV'TAfci,

F P SAYLOR. of S.Tf rsct Borough

'FOB KF.oI.-TE-E AM. RECOKDER.

JACoB S. MILLER, of J msboniug T p.

FOB TF.F.ASrUEB.

E E. ITiH.of Eom.--r.vt- p.

F.K COMMISSIONER,

15 i' fciloBER. of S.merMil T -

'by F. BABNETI.of t Twp.

FuB I'OCB I'li.ECTOIi,

jaccb M.;i:E'.;o':- f
FOB AtftToRS.

sM FT. C. ' X. of souitrxrt
WILL! AM W 1. AKIII:. roxerscl i u.

1. the Iiaston is vetting ou,

, at.efc.e :.!. " tie .liquified Ieinocra..c
. , .... " It t.ivB : " 'iLe Sxate is s.ower

tLace-ol- mola-Ees- "

Tins-countr- Ls the best m

the world. The Ieiiiocratic Lotscs don't

like because it is lr-uUi-

2n sc-- t cvare ueuiandlnsan ualiai-iie-- d

oina?o of .:f:y-bl- x cent dollars, and

the of wild cat hank nous bax--J on

m-urit- wl,i.l. any State can tofudiat.

Tiicfesatertt'-- l cntues to thiesh

over the oli straw on the bill rV.ir.g
cilver, and it is

the iv.or.thiv pm.ha.-eo-f

r,..U-r-l,o- the debate" wiillast f.r a

. nil c. wee-k- 1 vri-r- ; int anw Mie n

I - l.s a1 it 1 wa.s- further !! li.un
, ,...t r.

i n the ftiut'-'-- e iut!'er..va. t.viuci.e- -

the Fr ;.l;.t c,i!)T:..t enntr..! lux JH--

t .it di;';?ar.s 1.1 the ens,e

Matenient of..i:!,:s. t i t;i'- - ':'''

the lvi.antiii-r.- t tie present

v. :.:n,e of paper n:.ni-- j

In d n(.u:it;tion this psjrf-- r range."

ii"t,-- to certili.a'.i-- te:

dcoa.'.nafwn
lo?:

: to-l"ta- r. f
1 . : titelo.ir.t. '" : f.-- ..;ir. t --

i-
i : J ti:tv-.i..- .:

. ..:.;. .lll:'t-v- t .in.!. ?7V.V
i: i.'.)-'.- tfi".i'anTO..

4.i-..- i : i .'. J.i.-Ti"-

Twtai. :.il- -
c i

The I)ruvraic ieade-- s ia lookir.j

a'rfmt for some issue that will unite ti.e

ar'v in Confess have hit upon the Fe--

era: ionlaw. They think that tt.ey

ran draw the sv.tt- - ted elements the

pirty together in fav- .r of a bill to repeal

this law which lias betn a wm-- t

southern bul-dr- s at the m1!i. And

they are no doubt ri-- ht in their predic-tk.n"- .

Tne one thin against which the
1 (emocratic party stands without evasion

or equivowtion is an honest election

with a fr e ballot and a fair count.- -' .

KBrr.itxTATivE Conn, of Alabama,
introduced a bill in the House a few da s

since to revive the iniquitous income
tax, stating at the time that "most of the
people with large incomes are in the
North, while we of the South are poor,

and the proj-ortio- of our people who

would pay tax on income is sui!!."
Thes-- Vuthern Hourhons not only have
in view the idea that by an income tax
they will partially make good the lofsof
revenue wh'ch will f .11 j the reieal of
the tar';;!', but they will make the Nirth
bear the burden.

TitE Ieno-r.it- s have come to tie fr. nt

w l'.h a bilit unconditionally repeal the
Federal election laws, s j that i lo.xg
ail ballot box stu:iii cin have free

oi and the South be kept solid. A few

uavs since in the IIou:

were besought to lay aside psrtismship
and help preserve the fmanrtal integrity
of the country, and no sooner was this
done than a bill was introduced and a
partisan whoop rais.-- J in favor of wiping

out the Federal election laws. Of coarse

siont ror later this w ill be accomplish-

ed, but on ttiis vital question we antici-
pate the minority will make

a tenacious light, taking every advantage
which the rotes will permit.

Tut: f:ee trade cup is beiug, pressed to

the lip" of So'i'.Lern a well as Nortbern
-rs Of the thiity-c'g'.- t b!:.--

furU'-- anl icjii n.i'.is in Al.ib.i'iia,
tacr.'y-eVi.- t i"ro r.otv i !, a"J vi t';:e

thir:c n s:::i:I..r e.-t-a' lishiiit-ut- a in 7en-iii-s- -e

eleven have lown. Oft'.e
f ety tlve coking --, ti:ir!y-r.inhav- e

peuir-1- . the t-- ' men employed
by these w orks. :;.. are out of cmph

If the mere j ; cf free tra le

has had this baneful eifi t en these com-

paratively re' and iiuurishing indus-
tries, what may cot be anticipated when
its fall friction is reached by the over-

threw of the present tarhr? And yet,
without an exception, the Democrati"
Congressmen of these States are blatant
free traders.

It is claimed that theie is a decided
majority in the Senate in favor of the
rejeal of the silver purchasing act, and
ys't a minority iu that body has for
weeks prevented any divided action on
the bill, and apparently a vole is no near-

er now than it was at the beginning of
the libvi-sio- Here is an o! j- -i t lesson
from which 'he fil- - n.is of a free Killot
and an hoiicft count should leara their
laty he it comes to a reieal of the
Federal elections law, a bill for which is
being urged in the House. F.very inch
of the ground should be stubbornly con-te-te- d,

an l every available parliamentary
(itratygem jtsorU-- J t'X Doubtless patty
lints will I draw n and the Democrats
vi lli present an undivided front ia favor
of the reital, but Ibpublicans should
stand by their g'ltis an l defend honest
elections by e very jvrmissihle means,

i'.a't give up the ship '. shcuid be the
Il publican r!'.y ing cry.

It ia not a "eilwr " that Las led t

a prostration of business and the closing
np of mills and factories throughout tho
countty. Tne lioiu v market is in xovk!
sliape, but tiie wheels of industry stiil
r.'tnain clogged. It isa "tar; ff scare" un-d-

w hich the coo r. try is suffering. It is
the uncertainty cf the f.iture, the fear of
free trade, the threatened repeal cf ex-

isting tariff laws that has given business
laase throughout the length and breadth
of the land. A bt'sintss man would be
deemed an idiot who wouid uphia
store on a rapidly facing mrket. 1L
then can it ba exacted that a mannfec-lure- r

will run hit mii's in the face of a
threat that the ruteiial whkh le uow
p ircl a will be throw n upon the tuar- -

11 M ac

eale? Vet in theemulated a stock for

Uce of this common sense basinet ie.
thel-ernocrat- s declare that the tariff !

ihall be repealed, that moot, coai, rUu
.v.,,. an- - raw ma- -

Ore and various wua
teriala that largely enter into w pro-

duction of manufactured articles, shall be

nnn the free Iirt, ana men
ienlv assert that the tariff has nothing

to do ith the silent mills and factories,

and the otter stagnation of nanufaetar- -

iae Industrie under which tne coucixy

U now suffering. If it is not the threat to

repeal all practical dati. and the nncer-Uint- v

caused thereby of futcre prices,

that ha closed the mills and thrown

hundreds of thousands of worEingmen

what is it?oat of employment,

of the Wmocratic National

platform reads a follows :

' We denounce the republican leciria-- "

t Tun known as the Mierman Act of .

mwardlT makeshift. fraught with
"possibilities of danger in the future,
"which should make all of its support-- "

its author, anxious foritiera, as well as
"crKiiv reneal "

' J ' , . ,.r
Inaccuidance Witl.t!.i3 ueciarauou v.

his par'T, Mr. Cleveland.' early in August

convened an extraordinary session of

Conpress fur the purpose as stated ia hl

message, of epdily repealing this "cow-

ardly makfcfhift," Without halting for

the al f.rmal orjranization of the

Houe the adoption of rules, appoint-

ment of committees, A.c, ic that body

at once plunged into the subject, the

warring Democratic factions divided time

between them to the elusion of the

KepubiUan minority, and after a two--

debate, w ith the help of an ahmt
solid IhpuLlicaa vole, the repeal was

carried in that body.
In tLe Senate the bill has be en "debat-

ed" ! no" - ', weeks have ) x-- i, asi
other weeks will probably still further

M'KIXLEY AKRON.

ciai'ic UUy t nUss.r.g to be.ieve u t- -e j wasddiute(1 to Akron by M. Grace
platform cf ito jarly, this i'owariil--

T j
VrWil)Si s;S!er of G jveraor Tod, and

which it is pledged to rcptal j
r f c,,r;ti-i- nitme. The meeting

still eciip'ars the floi.r, still remains j c4UcJ to orj..r by

frati.bt with of danger m

the fu!uie."' A t:a;uil, Democratic
1 em rfttic actions do net

tally, and Democrat. c platforms" lie like
a tomb-tone- ." lleint thus repudiated by

his on party and his wishes tui policy

thus ignored, even drover I Ieveiaud
mrnt s.e that his sole dependence fur the

rej-a- l cf the Sherman Act is

on tin votes of John Sherman anl 1:W

col'.-.ig-.ie- in the Senate.
Siiteiy no pic iocs piei-iJc- ha.s been eo

wantonly snubbed nt.l humiliate-- by

hisov n partisans on the very thrciold
of his Administration as has been the

preH-n- Chief Mir-trat- e of these UnitcJ
States.

Party Lines !n Congress.
Fimui tli' CLicgo I:.ir (.K.eii.

Ex-S- f aker lied La. friven the Demo-- c

ats in l'ougns warning sg.c.nfit passing

a b':'.l rep-:d:r.- t..e Federal edi tion la

while the silver l bill is pending.
This wa. timely cnl thould e l eed-'d- .

If the r.'fs: bnt is as anxious for tbe pae-swi-

of the Yihv..n i.'ol as he profe? to

le he ill ci-l- l oil his dev. Mr. Heed is

an earne-- t a 'vocit" of the WiKou 1 i'h
Last winter he favored a similar
with alibis nds-h-t H it or.ee g:t tbe
spit it t.t partisan animosity arou-o- d and
tier.- - fombinations '"m party llm?3 will be
inevitable.

The truth is that Mr. Cleveland made
the hrft bad break. His message

in extra session ought to

have kept rigidly to the one object ia
view. 1 nstead of that he went out cf hi,
way to make a dec! iratiou on the tariiT.

It was a clear cise of death bed repent-

ance. When told that he w;is near Lis

end the sick man consented to forgive

the neighbor w ith whom he had a chron-

ic feud, but added ju-i- t at the er.d cf the
reconciliation," but reuiemtier, if I p-- t

well I hold the old ?rudg? still 1" As a
story this is very ol 1 and threadbare,
but nothing else could so ell illustrate
President Cleveland's attitude toward
protection in his message of a month
ago, and the House committee on elec-

tions might plead ia extenuation a high
example.

The truth is that when once this silver
jceftion is out of the way an old time
partisan cotite.-- t is f'tre to follow. The
contitrv has not entered upon an era of
nonparli.-a-n good feeling. It would I
absurd to expect auyttiiii? of the kind.

j With one p..ity Controlling Congn-s- s and
the ether the ! sort cf a
compromise is inevitable, but now the
Democrats have fjd swing, and may le
extceted to fairly revel iu the exercise cf
naly acipiaiuted power. The ' cj st

meet them on the skirmish
tine and contest every foot of ground up
to the very ciUdel of the White House.

Once a bill drawn on party liur-- s is in'ro- -

d iced it becomes a c.iu-- e c f war, a: d all
the tactic ami weapons o! parliamentary
wat fare mast be resorted to, juiie

of the prcspects of sua-css- . Just
j now two great batl.es are loominj up in
j the back-groun- d cf tha iaevita'.ic, tho
i tatiii ard the e'ci li oa law. Tt.e miaori- -

ty in tii? Fifty-llr.-- t Cjngreso won one.

j great viitvty, cn l the minority ia the
i'.i.y-thii- C tigress may a stiil

i greater one. There is no occasion lor
i d; spair or surrender. Mr. K-- ed be!i..ves

iu the i .i of the mij itity, but hods a'so
a o.-- l.g:.n r :n ttie mmont;-- , an l s::oum
reuliz-- that the Keputdica:is of the conn-tr- y

demand the frame vigor and peislst-enc- e

in defensive as ia aggiesslve politi-

es! action.

Kitted by a Thunderbolt.
Suo.AMKtH, I'd, Sept. IV Lightning

siruik and killed John ,

a la J cf 18 years. Ti;e body of his father
had just been br v.ir'U from th hjspitat, be
Laving been fa'hity hurt in the iniue. The
stor m in the coal ifietis was c and
the hail did great damare.

Kt.ii.in.. Fa . Sij.t. l.V This section was
visited ly the most terrin? rain fturru this
afu rncKi.i fjr years. Tiie rain came down
in torrent, tl k),litig streeU, sewers and cel-U- r

iu all paruof the city. Several washouts
o x'i.'Trci west of Wcrnerjviile, on the Ieba-nu- u

Yaly Itiiiro.il. In Lebanon the
Ira. Is were Mider a i"ot ol water.

Willi Ta , Sept. l.V The sevrr-cs- t
electrical storm t i" the season occurred

here to day. Lhtbtninj ttmek two school
Louse, and at the e Miiis lire men
wtrekuochiJ duwn by a of lightning.

Moumeri Paralyzed.

II a EC!.- - if E.i, Ta.. tfept. I V While tiie
fi.t.era! services over the remiins of a suicide
wtrc heir.; held ia I.ic.ge.s'owr!. this coun-
ty, to light ai: g struck the church and
Mamiid tv:vb'Jr ia the bull Leg. For a

Itlmea!! were jiralyit-- i lb;.t nothing
cr--'. 1 be dor.c, but li laity u crier was re- -

sto-t- o ana can.e to tr.eir fer.ses te
xci'.e mt::t wasitiii' d.

Want The'.r Checks by Kail.

Eaitivokc, Sept. 14 Fmlrr an order of
the I'cstmasU'r General th3 S-- )

in Ea'tiniore were required to apar ia ir-t- t
the here to receive the

checks for the last i,:a:trrs tension. The
or!er in very dhtateful to the pe'iionens
and they htre tigne ! petitions aski'eg that
it be itvokri.

The petition recitis thai as American ci'.i-epi-

t:.ey have the light to have their mail
delivered to any address they w isb, and they
deny that the Peision or the
l,a flic Department has a rlht to inter-11)-

Itnir Citil and .rtv(r.l il being deliver-
ed to the proper adJn.gs.

AT

Ohio Kepublican Campaign For
mally Opened.

Aebo5, O., SepL 13 The opening of the

Ohio campaign by Governor McKinley ben
to day waa an infmecse afiair. The cam-

paign has practically been going on and
open in Ohio for months, but the honor of a
formal opening, and a set prepared keynote

tffecd we reserved for y. in thia bust-

ling manufacturing ci'y, whose business

men have ever been rtout supporters of
M cKinky, ultra ideas on the protective tar-i-

Ever since his r.oiuiualicu in June Oov-ern-

McK.inlry has bn meking apeeches,

political and olherwie. throughout the

tate. and in r.one of thera has he failed to

inte-je- some prolrction ideas, but he has

been w..rkits tr weeks uu tho -- peech deliv-

ered yter.ly, because he cousideri the

t'laocanipaijjn of H'O more a rational than

a State ailair. His i:h had no reference

to Slate atTairs, being purely of a national

character.
Tbe demonstistion yesterday was solely

fur McKinley for no one was allowed to di-

vide honors with him, ai he was the only

tinker.
A tremendous imrade began the festivities.

Special trains were run from Cleveland,

all ceihboricg towns, even

from Pittsburgh. The fare was normal from

al! points, so tbat Akron had almost double

its normal population and was gay with

fl.ig. music, marching men and banners

which proclaimed fcr protection.

On. A. 1 Conner, for a Ion; tiree mem-

ber of the iL'puMiiain national committee,
1 J the monster precession as grand mar-ih&- !.

tiovernur McKinley first reviewed

the parade by divisions, riding by them and

ihtn took hii place at the Lead of the first

divition, fcC.rtt-- hy a juard or honor made
upon;.' A. R-- veierans from Akron and

ummit county.

Gecrge W. Crcuse, an Akron millionaire

manufacturer.

When Governor McKinley arose to speak

he was erected with wild and continued ap-

plause horn the great audience, and it was

several minutes before the enthusiasm had

subsided suiliciently for him to commence.

Jiis first sentences were in the way of con- -

tra'.tilalions on account of the loyalty of

Akron to the interests of Republicanism.
Following i a full synopsis of the remain-

der of Lis ch :

We meet iu political discussion for the
i".;st time since the overwhelming dcleat of
ls;'g. with deep concern and amid conditions
iLal Lave caused alarm suiiicient for the
pitsidei.t to call a special stssion of Con-gre-

The pressure ol the business situa-

tion as descno-- d by itr. Cleveland ia h.s
mtswge ia felt in every section ol the cuun-i.i- -

r nn.t i. h.r aoke Deiiiii aib.ctej by it,

''t are all lor our country, and it will do
u- no to tlud tan. I. Tte laiihtluder is
of moit use now than the fauil tinder. Ciit-icis-

ol the past shou'.J give place to couti-der.e- e

ia tne luture. Tne time for theoriz- -

i. 'g is past ; practical etau-smaus- is the
sut.reme duty ol the hour.

p. is the scntiuieut of the president that
the purchase ol t.K'.1" ounces of silver

lr month uu.hr the tjtierman law
siiould be disc itumued. 1 he great majority
of the ltepubl.cacs ia congress are openly
comnntievi to ttie repeal, as shown by the
vote on the Wiin mil. and if the reptal is
not made the responsiOiiiiy will rest with
the Democrats.

Republicans do not want to str.ke down
e'aiitr metal, but we insrst that each shall bs
fae eci'iol ol the oiher in leal tender as wed
as the iVM paying power. All the money
we have i good.

The volume of currency oitleide of the
bailed States treasury is cow $24 '1 cap-n- a.

as Egainst i- -i 4o in Ut'l and $l:Si ia
itj, so the trouule can not have been lack
of currency, but resulted from want oi con-

fidence.
The president himself says hat the pre-

vailing busiutss embarrassment arises as
much "from evils apprehended as f om
those actually arising. ' Is it the anticipa-
tion of lar.lf'refurm or of free trade or of
revenue tarirl which has set tbe country
where il is? Who can doubt it? That a rev-

olution ol our tantl policy is to be eipected
au:n'.!s of no douot.

Mr. Neal savs that "tariff reform must Le

our bat '.leery;-- ' and I accept the issue thus
tendered. As casting light oa Democratic
purposes we have ouly to observe the con-

struction of the ways and means commiitee,
a mjoriiy of the Democratic members be- -

ii. girom tue south and Irom districts of
comparatively litlie manufacturing iraport-- a

i."e.
The chairman, Hon. William L. l'.son,

of Wcl Virginia, says iu tbe North Amen-ca- n

Review of that " tbe
(iriy cau no longer derive strepg'b

from pai.dei-in- to tne delusion that protec t-

ive duties can ia any way directly benefit
labor. '

As the Democrats control both senate aud
hoi.se we may therefore look for a general
revision of tiie tariff laws. S3 the two

systems are again oa tr ial in Ohio
thi veer.

Will free trade start our close.! mills and
put our idle men to work f Will larger

of comjietitive products made by
cheater labor increase otir domestic product-
ion ? The protective tariff is a lax upon a
foreign producer, aud his welfare is col our
liist concern.

Id.enccs is a much greater tax, a much
more onerous burden thau any tariff tax
which can be imposed.

A change from a protective to a revenue
tar.il' involves a revolution of va'ues, of
pricts, of wages, of every variety of invest-
ment. It involves a revolution in tne man-
ner of living. Such a change would ene-tMt- e

every home in the land, and suffering
most cruel would be Hire to result. We
have a slight fi.rc'.aste of trie coming chanjre
:,;. Wual w'il the fall fruition of frte

trade be?
If tree trade is to come. I pray God it may

i.o! b? advanced in your time or miue.
The Dcm.icra'ie party is new on trial.

T.::r victory last year, as they interpret it,
was a d,vree to tear up protection ns,t and
l iur.ehfs. If taey ale sincere they Will do

Ae.v.r.hng to R G. L'un .t Company. we
tit Vcr ha.i irreiter piirity tl.aa from toe

ir a" of i he taw of Is. J down to the elec-

tion of 1 "g.
Tt.e-ix-k- er then dwelt at length on the

increase of the tinp'.ate industry nr.der a
tarit!, 42 factoiies hieing been i n

operation that did not exist before liW, and
tie output increasing in a year and a half
raore ihan anv other industry ever inaugu-- t
red in the l':iited States.
The cli:ig moments of his speech were

devottd to a caus'ic arrainroeat of llie
present administration's methods of exim-inini- r

aileped pension frauds, cot only refus-
ing 1 1 ailuw liie insioner to appear in his
own beha-1- but even denying hira access to
the testimony on which his pension was dis-

continued.

Hard Times Past.
The country prolwbly never before expe-

rienced such a Lard panic with so little gen-

eral etlert on business, and the country has
rever irt n in as good condition as it is in to
dav. The demand far aiticlcs cf known
purity and quality has been Pteadi'.y increas-
ing in-t- cf decreasing. So il is with the
rve whiskies bottti-- bv Max Klein. The
p' ib'.ir know that the Silver sge. Duqnesne
and Dear Cr.ei ryes are the finest in the
country. They kno that doctors recoru-nic::- d

ihero : that ai a Hirnulant they are
unsnriMssed. They are for sale by all firsi-cU- s

botcis and dealers at tl.Od, tl --o and
tt'io par quart respectively. Send for a cat-
alogue cf the finest whiskies, wines and
li.f.iors in the state, to Max Klein, HI Fed-

eral St. Allegheny, Pa.

A B'.g Train Load of Passengers- -

Cuicicio, tjejj. 14 It tiok ten locimo-ti- e

to a train i:.to Tulk street depot
yesterday. The trahi was tbe Erie No. 1,

btir Ri: g pi'- - nzers eastern points, but
from New Yjrlc and Doston. It was

made- up cf iren'y t aUce cars and li or-

dinary roaches a::d baggage cars. The train
was divided tipinto tea sections of twelve

carstt u. From t'ga y to ninety persons
traveled in ach car, but allowing a lesser
cumber for each would give a total of !,; JO

paenirrrs for that one train alone. This is

a fair example of the w ty eastern roads are
carrying World's Fair visitors these days.

In tiood Shape Financially.

Havhimu bo, Sept, I V Ia an interview
Etatc Treasurer Morrison said the finances of
the commonwealth are in good shspe. The
set debt is $J 4".0'J. The loan of$l,o"0,
000 at 4 pt r cent. Las been called and will be
paid next year. It could have run till 1S34.

TLe next loan at Z percent, matures in 1012.
TLe air.kirg fold rt served will liquidate
text year's loss.

BANDITS ROB A TRAIN.
A Lake Shore Express Held Up by

Masked Men in Indiana.
Twenty masked men held np a train on

the Lake Shore Road, near Kemlallville, In-

diana, on Monday night of last week, 140
miles from Chicago. They shot and aeri-ouil- y

wounded tbe engineer, Jamei Knapp,
who tried to start the train, and then blew
open tbe doors of tbeexpreaa car with dyna-
mite. The safe was rilled, but the amount
secured by the thieves ia not definitely
known. One accouut taya the safe contained
from t25it.iXK to 5cU.U, another tbat they
secured $oO.OOO, and still another that tbe
loss to the Ei press Company will not ex-

ceed $15.0M. Stiil another report fixes the
amount stolen at $111,400. About a hundred
detictives are now at work on the cae.

There was no time nor inclination te repel
the onslaught of tbe bandits. It was too
suddtn, too ssillfully planned and too des-

perately carried out. The rattle cf tho rifles
and the terrific explosions of dynamite terri-
fied the passmers, who remained in their
seats or bvrlhi. Not one of them was mo
lto-l-, although standing upon either em-

bankment was a sentinel, savsguly grim
with red mi--k aud quieting gun, Kdy to
shoot down the first man to interfere with
their woik..

The growing list of train robberies is an
unpleasant reminder of the increasing bol

of the knights of tbe roa l. The record
of the year 1V.J is a startling one. There
were fourteen such robberies that ytar, the
booty secured ranging from tha $1.') obtain-

ed at Wharton, I. T., May 11, when a train
cn the Atchisou, Topeka & Santa Fe itoad
was held up, to the $JiJ.O'J the three uia- - ked
robbers took from 4 train at Collier's Station
on the Central Railroad of Georgia. Ia the
whole list there is uniformity
of succrsi, the robbers in almost every

secured some booty. There was just
as discoursing a failure to cip.ure and
ptiuish the highwaymen, showing that train
robbing is one of the safest lines of business
the criminal can follow. During the first
batfof 1 -- 03 there were twenty-on- attempt
to rob trains in tbe Fniu- J Slates, but the
success in getiirg booty was not equal to
tbst obtained lti. If tbe second half of the
year is as prolific of these crimes lstl j will
have an unpleasant in this
respect.

A El Onion Crop.

C.csros, O , Sept. 14. The little town of
Orrville, west of here on the Ft. Wayne rail,
road, has a novelty in the shaie of a e

ouion farm, and when the excursionists to
the world s fair pass through that locality
they ke.p their fingers on their noses. A

few years ago the place was nothing hut a
mucky swamp, and an enterprising gentle-

man named Tanner took it end starfd an
onion farm. The crop of the 00 acre farm is

now being harvested, and it is estimated that
there wili be 3o,0) bushels, w hich means a
vast amount of money. One hundred men,
women and children are now engaged in
preparing the onions for market. It will
take thera about six weeks to complete their
work. Many families living in that locality
deiend entirely upon the work inn dent to
the cultivation of onions far their living.

Death In a Bride's Kisses.

JiSiEsTuwx, X. Y , Sept. 11 The kissing
of a bride at a wedling in Kiantone, a little
town near here, has resulted in the exter-

mination of an entire family and theser.ous
illness ofa number of guests with malignant
diphtheria. The bride, Mlis Aiken, cm-plaine- d

of a sore throM, tat thought it only
temporary. There was quite a company at
the ceremony aud nearly ail kissed her.
The day alter the wedding she was taken
down with diphtheria. Two children of
Hansom Eratt were seiz-- d with the disease
and sion died, fallowed iu a few days by
their stricken parents. Several other guests
wcretiken ill, but only mildly.

Vast Hoaras Burled In Kansas.

Tui'EKA, Kan., Sept. II Farmers in
Northern Kansas have vast boards of money
buried, according to II litor S. U. Dodge, of
the "Beloit Gvtte" He has seen many go
to a tinner's, ia Deloit, and have greU rolls
of bills sealed in tin boxes. These they take
home aud bury. Many have never deposited
in tanks, aid others have drawn their
money out under fear. He sys millions
of dollars are buried in Mitchell County.

Help or Starvation.
The Board of Railroad Commissioners at

Topeka, Kan , hsve received a communica-

tion from the county cilice's of Stevens coun-

ty in whi jh they tay il is now a case of help
or starvation with many citizens of that
county. The crcqs this year are a failure in
every line of agriculture and a great many
citizens can't leave the country because their
teams are mortgaged and they hsve no
monev.

Much Cold Bullion Cone.
Philaiiclpha, Sept-- l.V An examination

of the vaults in the Philadelphia Mint has
disclosed a shortage of more than 5.txi
ounces in gold bullion, valued al about
$i3l.'j0.

The vault ia which the gold ia short had,
when it was sealed iu 357, about f IG.iJOn.-uo-

ia goid bullion. 1). M. Fox was Super-

intendent cf tbe Mint al that lime, and O. C.

fiotbyshell succeeded him in November,
i vitl, receipting for the gold in the sealed
vault without weighing it. Tbe shortage
was 2i: covered Tuesday, when the vault was

for the purpose of coining the bul-

lion.
Superintendent Rosbysheil is under a bond

of f pm.insi and some of the wealthiest men
of tbe city, including Goorge W. Childs, are
on it. A thorough examination is being
made to fix thn guilt.

Swinging Around trie Circle
Of the difea'e to which it is adapted with
the bert results. Hosteller 's S'omaeh l'.itters,
a family mede.-ine- , n rnprchensive in its
scope, has never been thrust upon public at-

tention in the guise cf a universal
for bodily ills. This ciainr, doily arrogated
in the columns of the daily press by the
proprietor of medicines far inferior t ) it as
BLc:fies. has in a thousand instances dis-
gusted tbe public in advance by its absurdi-
ty, and tbe pros pect9 cf other remedies of
supe-rio- r qualities have been handicapped
by the pretentions of their worthless prede-
cessors. Hat tbe American people know,
because they have verelied the fact by I he
most trying tests, that the Hitters possesses
the virtues of a real specific in cases of ma-
larial and liver disorder, constipation,

rheumatic, stomach and kidney trouble.
What it does it does thoroughly, aud mainly
for this reason it is indorsed and recom-
mended by bests of respectable medical men.

The Money Scare Over.
CmcAii-)- , Sept 14 The bankers of Chica-

go gave a banquet to night at the Grand
Pacific Hotel to Comptroller of the Curren-
cy James H. F.ekels. The latter was the
principal speaker of the evening. In his
address he said :

"No longer banks are suspending and
factories closing, but instw J reopening are
the order of the day. and whirring spindles
and smoking forges are furnishing labor far
the 'army of the unemployed AffVigbtened
depositors, reilizing that they had done
themselves an Injury, and feeling that tbe
Ihou-an- ds of banking institutions which
they suddenly and w ithout cause doubted
are yet as solvent as ia the years of their im-

plicit confidence in them, are returning their
money that it may no longer lie in wasteful
idlenes-s-, but again entering tha chaunels of
trade, and giving life to deadened industries.
On every Land is evidence cf a better condi-
tion.

" la a great emergency the bankers of
this country have risen to the full measure
of their responsibility, and meetiug it. Lave
earned a people's thanks."

Great Yield of Wheat.

Sr. Pacl, Mix , ?ept. l.V All croi-- s in
Minnesota and the Dakotas are turning out
much better than the farmers had anticipat-
ed. is Ibis true of wheat, tbe
thrashing af which has begun. The ararage
yield of grain throughout the Dakotas and
Western Minnesota has been excellent, aud
Lere are plenty of farms the cut put of which

per arte has been doubled as compared
with farmer years.

MAGIC CHASGE 18 THE STRIP,

Great Rush for Homes.

Nearly 100,000 People Now Camp-

ing on the Promised Land.

Arkaxsa s C:tt. Kamas, Sept 10 When

tbe locomotive steamed across the Kansas

line at high noon the misty plain, girded on

the north by a mighty mass, was as bare of

population aa the ocean off tbe Long Island
coast. When darkness fell two mighty
boats, the one from tbe south, tbe other
from the north, were met, and mingled in a
homogeneous commonwealth. Between the
boom of tbe gun at meridian and the kink-

ing of 1 he sun a wilderness of agricultural
and mineral wealth bas been transformed
into the actuality of a state more populous
than any ol Ibe members of the Cnion.save
New York, when the Colonies became a Re-

public
Nor was the event destitute of grandchar-acteris'.ic- a.

Tbe Cherokee strip spread yast

and misty below the Kansas border, unbro-

ken by a vestige of human life or civilized
activity. So lhal the instant tbe train shot
from the post marking (he boundary the
spectacle spread out for ten miles or more on
either hand unimpeded by an obstacle. Dur-

ing the night the crowd, like Macbeth's un-

canny apescter, dissolved, reaching for a hun-

dred miles or more, ready for the leap into
the unknown.

BSFURK THE iil'M DOOM ED.

Admonished, apparently, by public pro-

test, the Washington authorities did at la?t
w hat ttey should Lave done at firet. They
took some consideration for the life if not for
the comfort of the men.

Ample booths were added to those already
iu operation, and tbe roasted crowd were
permitted to sign their declarations .in the
city.

Tbe heat of the day ran far into the night
followed by a nipping air that filled the
morning atmosphere with sneezing and
coughing. The dust, compressed by weeks
of incessant travel, was reduced to a blind-

ing film, that stifled the lungs. A wind, al
ntcrfl furious by fits aud starts, swirled the
whole surface of the earth iuto the air.

From the hot air plateau surrounding the
city on the east, to those watching the taw-

ny, discolored waste as the train shot out,
the variegated human tide seemed a contin-

uous undulating ch-iii- r l'.liiig in a grasping
uncertain movem ut .u:hward. The rail-

way ran iu a perfectly straight line for four
miles from Arkansas City, aud the train
seemed like the sharp beak of some mon-

strous creature, curling and twisting over
thedusty eattb.

THE msPKRSlOS.
Oa it rushed vehicles, hor&omen and even

footnicn, alternating as tbe weaker yielded
to the stronger, the uncertain to the sw ift.
But the heart of hope rose in every man and
woman, no matter how primitive the equip-

age or inferior bis mount. From the train
the dispersion could be plainly seen. My

swerved slightly from the direct line
and were thrown on the path of the slower
rush, and a dozen collisions were barely
avoided. Here and there the wary who
knew the land rested, set their little Bjgj in
the soil, and were straightway owners,

of 1V) acres.
The traiu, limited to fifieea miles an hour,

was slightly distance I by a rushing cavalc-

ade", who went straight forward, as if
with every hlade of grass, every dan

ger to horse hoof on the route. Indted, a

scoieor more ha l ridden the course previ-
ously, au.l their mission was to swure dis
put d sections adjoining the Aladdin to i a

that are to night populous with lens of
thousands of homeless but very tarry peo-pi-

AS ABASIAS SCENIC.

Indeed, an Arabian tale is the only com-

parison to tbe scene. Only less impressive
was the creation of kingdoms by tbe pres-

ence oi the armies of Alexander and Darius.
The long drought shows its ravages over all
the miles of this naturalry verdant expaure.
Every thing is brown, sear and burnt. Hu-

man life over several million acres will be in
deadly peril until wells can be dug, bat to-

night the exultant creators of tbe common-

wealth forget this peril in the exultation cf
peases sion.

As the train roll.-- on ihe great wave Wis
seen meeting and dispersing, leaving hither
and yon groups sticking cornerstonej who
fraternized into title colonies for champioa-tbi- p

and defeat. By dark, when the Ira n
reached the southern border, the Cherokee
lands on all sides were alive with home
makers. To nittht will be the first hardship,
as but few ventured to load themselves with
food or means of shelter, but the towns are
so numerous and equally interspersed that
serious dinger is not feare 1.

So far as the number and character of the
new ji. illation go, good judges declare the
Cherokee strip more solidly and satisfactori-
ly peopled than Oklahoma. The tough, the
bummer and the villainous Lave unques-
tionably been cheeked by the registering
system, and men of discrimination declare
that the percentage of f:uud has been cut tff
2) jr ctnt.

TALKI5G OF STATEHOOD.

Humorously enough the barely settled
oplo are now energetically discinsing im-

mediate 3' atehood The city bcomers are
exultant. Willow Springs and ita adjoining
cities claim an assemblage of l.,iXJ now,
and twenty is probable before the end of the
coming week. Other towns report in the
same rxullant strain. Should the drought
end the new comers propose planting a crop
for Ibis year, as the soil wiil prcduce two
crop. (

All the towns in Oklahoma and Southern
Kansas are practically deserted t) day.

Ruinots of many shooting affrays are cur-
rent here and while some have

oceurred between "Suoaers'' and
"Homesteaders" it is absolutely impossible
to corroborate theru. Oue is to the tflVct

that fire men were killed in a free for ail
fight ov, r a valuable townsite claim adjoin-
ing li'.ai kwell, but no pariirulars of it can
be obtained. An enterprising undertaken
who bas great faith in tbe reported fatalities
this afternoon started three wagon loads of
coffins for Kildare.

The dead body cf a boomer, shot through
the head, was found two miles west and one
north of Kildare this afternoon. Tiie body
was taken to Kildare, but has not been iden-
tified.

Campfires'are burning brightly all over the
Cherokee outlet and on every valu-
able claim an average of at least three claim-
ants are camped.

The great rush to day was to Perry, where
it is estimated that fully 2o,00J people are
located "Sooners"' got the best lot,
aud a long line is now formed in fr. nt of
the laud oflice to make fibngs.

Miss Esther Cleveland.
Washixoto. D. C. Sept. U. The new

White House baby will be known hereafter
as "F.siber." This old fashioned naaie has
been releeted for tbe child by the President
and Mrs. Cleveland. It is stated that the
selection of Ibis name has no significance
other than the partiaii'y cl the parent for
Scriptural denominatives, aud that it means
"asiar'' aud "good fortune."

Suit For $3,000,000.
A suit to recover about SS.OW.OuO from the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania was begun
ia the Dauphin county court on Wednesday
by attorneys representing William Bill, the
once famjas canal builder. Bill has been
dead for thirty-on- e years and his heirs, who
at various times have tried to recover the
vast sum, have died before the litigation
came to a head. Miss Minnie Moreht ad e f
Allegheny, a grand-daught- of.William Bii
Las iossessioa of the contracts, ect., whi. h
furnish the basis fcr the big claim.

F.ill constructed the Philadelphia, Krie
and Pittsburgh canals and did avast amount
of work for the I tats. '

An effort is being made to secure
Reed to make a speech before the

convention of the Slate Republican League
Reading on tbe 27th inst.

Wholesale Elopement.

CemsELUViLLC Sept. IV Five young

couples from ML Pleasant are reported to

have eloped last evening, ine yurove cere

and boarded tbe midnight express for Cum

berland, yd , it is alifged to get married.
A telegram wi--s received here shortly after

tbs train left asking tbe authorities to de-

tain the elopers. Some of the girls' rarents
pursued theni, but the young folks had a
good start ami tbe irate parents arrived here

too 1 ate.

A Gentleman .
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
Who DOW resides in Honolulu, writes : "For

20 Tears past, my wife
and 1 have usee! Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it the etark
bair which she and I
Dow have, while hun-

dreds of our scciuaiiit-auce- s,

ten or a dozen
years yoeir.ger ttian we,
are either
w hite, or balel. When
asked liow our hair bas
retained Its color a nit
fullness, we reply. ' By
the use of Ayrr'a Hair
Vigor nothing elw."

"In tstsK, mj aflionced
was Dearly l.al.l. and

.
jrrT3 the liair

-s --sw
X koi.t f r. 1- 1-

ing out
every
day. I

n d u ced
Iter to use

Ayer's Hair VIor. and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
pmdiiced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this clay.

I ran recommend tins preparation to all in

need of a genuine r. It is all
that It Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Goods
at
Panic
Prices !

-- 0-

5000 yarils of Lancaster
Ginghams, at c.

2500 yards of Arnolds Indi-

go Dluc Calicoes, at .)C.

Best Dark Cocheco Cali-

coes, at i)C.

One yard wide Unbleached
Muslins good quality at ,c.

0

AVith every Cash

purchase of $20.00,
each anil every custo-m- er

will be presented

with an Antique Fold-i- n

ir table or Folding

Music Rack or Folding

Uook Rack.

Don't miss the op-

portunity of geting

one of these nice pres-

ents at

Parker &

Parkers.

$15. S15.

115.

Fifteen Dollars has a power to
draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one
Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$1C Suite. What yoa saw or heard
of in that Suite you can find ia this
and more, you save a dollar too,
which is an item to mo?t of us.

One thing sure, if yoa buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable
article from a reliable firm. The
Suite will "stand by"' you and we
" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Our

Exposition

of Dry Goods (unlike the other
Pittsburgh E.xposltion) is oj en all
the year round. Another ilili'erence

between the two Expositions is,

that you have to pay n;on-y- . to go
into one. You save money by com-

ing into ours ! On a 50 purchase
you save the Exposition expenses
of your entire family. What o we

keep '

AH wearing appael

from Shoes io Millinery.

mi tj.-ia- 's

from Muslins to Silks.

All household necessaries

Towels to Carpets.

Thai's what we can save you mon-

ey on. When you're visiting
visit us, too. It will

pay you to do so whether yoa buy

or not. In any case you'll be v

welcome.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

IF
YOU WANT TO KNOW

of A

THOROUGHLY GOCO SCHOOL
or

Business, Shorthand. . scr: l

for catalogue to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.
rLiTiOP ts tin.. JOHNSTOWN.

MrjS. A E. UHL.
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NEW FALL and

Winter Goods.
This season I will offer the pub-

lic a cheap assortment of goods,
boutrht to the best advantage, com-

prising a larger variety of goods
than can be found elsewhere in tiie
county.
FOR "LADIES

A large and varied assortment
of fine Dress Goods, such as
Silks, Henriettas. Series. Cre-po-

Cords, Diagonals, Stupes,
l'laids, Brocades, etc, etc., at
low prices.

F0RMISSES AND CHILDREN
A hrge variety of Plain l'lai l
Striped and Fancy Good.;,
ranging from 5c. to one dollar
a yard if desired.

FOR INFANTS CHILDREN
Fancy head wear, Sac pies.
Coats, Underwear, Dresses,
etc., etc.. cheap and good for
the money.

For Ladies, IMisses and Children
A largo assortment of Coats,
Capes and Wraps of all the
Newest and Rest Style-- , with
a wide range in prices.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
A complete line for Ladies,
Children, Men and lloys.
Goods best, prices lowest.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Good 4 I unbleached Eitjs'ia V. tip

" bleached " OtolO
Best dark A light calicoes 5c
I'ttLleached canton flannels 5 to 121

Bleat-be- " " - 7 to 121

Frown an gray " u - Ttol'.-- .

.Apron ginghams - - ." to S

I'reas ' - - otolo
Outing flannels - - 7 to 10

Handsome dress goods m;

A variety cf " " li to lo
FOR LADIES

Corsets, Corset Waists, Night i

Dresses, etc.
TRIMMINGS

Velvets, Silks, Draids, Gimps.
Fur Trimming. Huttons etc.

FLANNELS
A full line Plain, Tljii and
Striped Flannels.

YARNS
Kantner's Yarn-- , Germntown
Spanish, Shetland, Zephyr and
Slipper Yarns.

HOME KNIT II 0 CDS
A large stock of Hotnit Knit
Hoods.

FOR DABIES
Goods for Eaby Coats and

Wraps, and a large variety of goods
that cannot bo mentioned for want
of space at lower prices than usu- -

MRS. A. E. UHL.

Jas. B. Holderbaum
IIa3 just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Dutrzies. We z- -.

""
our Rice Coil Spring Kuggits to le the en-w- st ridir.gal t:..,.t .;

durable nrade in the world. Try one. The spritir cut,- - ;

not be broken by 1.eay loadir.g or fj.--t driving.

e

Iviy

HAVE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewst:. Side Bar Spring
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL UUYER- -.

Our Hue of Ilamers. Whips. Lap Rol.es, etc, is complete a:tl at ;

where contj'Otition eaa't reach for same ijuality. Call and s

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

IF5. SCHELL,
DEALER III

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARE,

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS
AND SYRUP CANS

both rouii l and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin aad Steel Roofing, Tin ami Galvanized Iron Spouting fur Ib.u---- - n.t--

and Darns, put up i:i b.'?t luanner.
Estimates furnished for heating biiil-L'- t zs by steam, hot water I :

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. PA

OUR CLOTHING I- S-

Right
in
Style,

Ki-- ht

in
Fit.
Kight
in
Workmanship,

night
in
Price.

MINTIM1ER
122 Clinton St.,

More Records Broken !

(Juirks Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices far Rodsteads, Bureau Desks, TaM-- i '

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Parlor Sets, arid u'A kinds of Fur
i

niure have been knocked ia tiie head at

As evidence of the fact call at No. 1 1 8 Washington Street, JohnstoM

Pa., ojposite tiie Company Store, where tho greatest bargains can be

on terms to suit purchaser.

spiiira
Six Mammoth Departments Each the Largest Store c:

Its Kind in Johnstown.

& OGELVIE.1
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

thing that is a:r,'

1893.

ARRIVALS OF

IVpt. A ' Everyt-.ir:.- ' h. re- t ! fen I in a tlrvt cIj.sh Fry lii;
I)rv tiexnl.-i- i ry-re- . M- re and prv-'ti.- nov,-!tic- s t.'uni ev--

IVpt. 11 Si- - s :'i.;r 1'ITar. I WLAIt i 'a'liy ihriU-- t. Frii- -

the- !

lV-p- I In CAHFKTS our ratt-r- ar.- - pr. tti.r th.in
t'ar;-- and fvi-r- l !'"!v. f iir display UidltV Coats sur; as-- s

Iai.l!.-s- ' Coats. I. any pr.-v- : ills v.

!Vpt. I" ' C'cV.hlrijr all in.iiiki-- i 1 1 ths.-- suit r M 'ui ! f:u
Clothing, Hat s al.--o :' .r r.i , nit, .;.mi, nj. t. :) :v. It..ys' Mii' -

Funiisli.n tioeots. "t a spi- - ialty. for il.t"). Hati i:i al
l ty ! iiri-- i:i.ik.-s-

IVpt. E ( in.viie-s- - -- 7 i tu'.ij aud '.";'i.' .;. All ncv and fr--- !i.

It-;.t- , F Feed. l .fccry
fciTCountry pr Lkea iu c xcliaii f.r jJ.

IVI AM MOTH nST&IIt SXOHE,

JOHN THOMAS & SONS,
240-;- 48 Ka n St., JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

SP.R I NC; of 1893.
WE are Ready. Are YOU ?

Our Spring
Stvi'iah.

Stock contains cverv New, Beautiful

Tn Men's, Youth's, Boys" and Children's Clothing we are the h't
1 A head and shoulder above ail would- - be compctitor-i- .

ur Hat Department cltallenges tho adtniration of everybody
- seeing is believing, call ;mdbe satislle-- l.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 25. Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

1893, EARLY ARRIVALS

NEW FALL

WQ0L!!f BLAFKBTS- -

Cm a little, ahead of time ordered, lu-.- t we have e t them n-- i and they tiiust
converted into noney, and, in order to turn them ipiiekiv, we hr.ve plu-r- :i

pairs All-Wtx- Fiariket. in .Scarlet ar. Wi.ite, twuai! m.M at l b- -t '

!0 ia thii:'.v dav gala at 7o. Sixty pairs F.xtra lleavs All-Wo- Countrv it.a'--
tp, feimlar $5 Flanke-ts- , go in this sale at f L.V) a pair, t tie lined renl sr.d firty a:'

I'oniesti i'ianketft to he at 7"v!a a pair, fail earij and prepare your-i- f :Lf

coid weather, whiih will soon he Dx-- tw.
New liresa (.roods, New Cloths Xew Flauoths fur eai'v fall. Xe Jacksts,

ers, and Capes. Ca!l early.

JOHN STENCHES.
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